
SAUKIT COENTY, MICHI-
GAN, for a period of thiri., 

1 HF iOWNMIIP 01- V, ES I 
BR \N( II ORDAINS .  

SEC I ION 	I 	(dRANT, 
1M.4. !he lOWNSIIIP OF 
\VLSI BRAM:it, MIS-
SAUKEE CQUN TY, MIC I 1117  
GAN, herchi_, t4rants the right, 
power and authority to the Con-
sumers l:nergy Compan!,,, a 
Michigan corporation, us suc-
cessors and assigns, hereinafter 
called the "( jrin tee," to con-
struct.. maintain and commer-
cially sc ek,oi e lines Coo p,rit. 

g ot towers, masts, poles, 
crossarms, gbys, bras. teMers, 
transmission and ihntion 

ires, transfornici., mid other 
electrical appham,cs nil -  the par-
poz,,e ot transmitting. transform-
ing and distributing t]leLtricity 
on. urvii,d. alohe air 	the 

streets_ 	a lleys, 
bridges. UaterV,ayS, arid other 
public places, and to do a local 
electric business in the TOWN-
SHIP OF WEST FTRANCH, 
MISSAUKEF COI IN, Y, 
MICHIGAN, for a period of 
thirty years. 

SECTION 2. c_QNSIDFAA-. 
TION.  In consideration of the 
rights, power and authority 
herch) 2ranted, said Grantee 
sha I I faithfully perform all 
things required by the terms 
hereof. 

)1ZDINANCE NO. 98-03-  

ONSUN1FRS FNPRM 
('1).74P-Vsli ELEC1 RR 

FRANC HISE ORDINAN(1 -  

AN ORDIN A NCV grantinq 
CONSIIMIIRS 	INIER 
COMPANY, its successors md 
assigns, the right, power and .t.t .d-
IhoritN to construct., inaintain 
and commercially use electric 
lines consisting of toweri, 
poles. crossarnts. guys, brace, 
feeders. transinl.::.s,io.: atid 	iiftj 
In on 	ires. tr .,insforme , . ;Hid 
onier 	 On. 

7.1. 

i! 

7. in the OWNSI IH' 
BRANC11, 	NHS- 

SEC1 ION 3. CONDITIONS. 
No highway, street, alley, 
bridge, ■saterway or other public 
place used by said Grantee shall 
be obstructed longer than neces-
sary during the work :if con-
struction or repair, and shall be 
restored to the same order and 
condition as IA hen said work Was 
commenced. All of Grantee's 
structures and equiriin(mt shall 
be so placed or, either iide of the 
highways as not to unnecessarily 
interfere with the use thereof for 
highway purpocs. All of 
Grantee's wires cam,* elec ,- 
Heir\ ‹nall he securek litstened 
,0  a noI endanger or injure 
pert!ris or p; -copert\ in said high- 

The (jrantec shall have 
the right toCrim trees in..ccs-
sar .  in the conductill.:2. or such 
busines. subject. hov,ever. to 
the supervision of -  the highway 
authorities. 

SE11 -1 ION 4. 11011) IARNI„ 
ESS. Said Gratnec shall ai 

mimes keep and :st.r..c :he 
ship free and halm %; . iiu all 

tind expYH ,  
he sadrijeci 	 of 

, n and 
II 
	 res 

aud. esti 
	 ho- 
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